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Abstract  
The wind tunnel is considered as an important device to test the aerodynamic performance of the different bodies, the 
function of it is to imitate the controlled wind speed of optimal environment that facing the model for unlimited time to 
obtain the aerodynamic steady-state experimental results. The wind tunnel performance depends on the characteristic of 
the air stream passing through test-section, the aim of this research is to investigate the viability of the wind tunnel that 
exist in the gas- dynamic laboratory of the Damascus university, by comparison the experimental results as forces and 
coefficients of lift and drag for three difference  types of the aerofoils (NACA6410, Sg6043, NACA7308) with the 
results of the advanced program specific for design and define the aerofoil characteristic which called (DesignFoil R6) 
prepared by Illinois university.        
1- Introduction  
    Applicable Scientific Research Centers in the world over paid a great attention for theoretical and experiential 
studies in aerodynamic fields generally, which include many engineering issues, and need lab devices upon application. 
Wind tunnels are basic foundations for that because they have many features such as securing similar conditions 
(similarity theory) of the actual conditions through securing different kinds of flows, possibility of control, easy use of 
such tunnel, possibility of computer linkage, and using complementary devices for showing flow and conducting 
different measurements. 
    Wind Tunnel: is a device providing a regular current in part of which is called  Test chamber or (The Test section). 
Such current has certain characteristics: speed, pressure and temperature, consequently, certain values of Reynolds 
number, and Mach number, which are the most important non dimensionalnumbers who specify current specifications 
in air tunnel[1,2,3].  Wind tunnel consists of many basic parts as per figure (1): Contraction, Test-Section, The Diffuser 
and the Fan.  
Fig (1) Open Wind Tunnel[7]. 
2- Classification of Wind Tunnels [4]:  
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2-1- as per current speed inside test section: in accordance with this criterion, tunnels are classified:  low speed Wind 
Tunnels,  transonic Wind Tunnels,  Supersonic Wind Tunnels,  Hypersonic Wind Tunnels,  Hotshot Wind Tunnels.  
2-2-as per return circuit: there are two kinds :  
2-2-1- Direct circuit, Open-return Wind Tunnel: it is of simple design and  
low cost, but its output is also low, as shown in figure (2). 
Figure (2) Open-return Wind Tunnel [8]. 
2-2-2- Closed-return Wind Tunnel: the main benefit of this kind is achieving optimum efficiency, yet is more 
expensive, and more complicated design as shown in figure (3). 
Figure (3) closed-return Wind Tunnel [8]. 
2-3- as per test-section: there are two kinds: closed test-section, and open test section. 
3- Reference study:  
    Benjamin Robins (1707-1751) invented rotating device for specifying dragging force , and conducted many primary 
experiments of aviation theory Sir George Cayley (1773-1857 ) (father of aerodynamic ) used rotating arm for 
measuring lift and drag forces of many streamlined surfaces. Cayley built first sail plane  without engine. Franci 
Herbert Wenham (1824-1908) instructed those ideas for designing first closed wind tunnel in 1871.OsborneReynolds 
(1842-1912) of University of Manchester proved that Wind flow around certain type is the same around original and 
real type if flow conditions are the same in both cases. similar flow conditions are known by non dimensional numbers 
including Reynolds number, which is considered as the main factor upon simulating many real phenomena by wind 
tunnels.Wright brothers used simple wind tunnel in 1901 for studying wind flow effects around different shapes during 
developing Wright plane [5]. failure in flying pushed them to building wind tunnel in order to test a set of wings in 
1902[6]. Then using wind tunnels spread widely along with developing aerodynamic science [4]. 
4- Research's Aim:  
    This research aims to comparing lift and  drag    coefficients of three wings types experimentally, depending on 
Design Foil R6 program(It is a hypothetical tunnel program from US Illinois University [9]) in order to verify the 
readiness of wind tunnel, available at faculty of Mechanic& Electric Engineering . 
5- Wind Tunnel Experimental Tests- Damascus University:  
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5-1- device description: It is open –transonic tunnel, and closed test –section. It is available at the old lab of liquids 
mechanic – Faculty of Mechanic& Electric engineering. Max speed is 26 [m/sec].It includes speed meter connected to 
Brandel tube, and forces meter for measuring two dynamic forces: lift and drag forces. Tunnel photo is shown in figure 
(4)  
  
Figure (4) open –transonic tunnel –Damascus University. 
 2-5- Conducting Experiment: tested types in the tunnel  are three wings of streamlined surface: NACA6410, SG 
6043,NACA 7308. We installed each of the type in the test-section. Upon fixing the speed of 10 [m/s], we registered 
the readings of lift and drag forces respectively on different attack angles. The results were as follows: 
first type: NACA 6410: Re=68460, L=30 [cm], C=10 [cm]  
table (1) first type  lift & drag forces  
Attack angle (degree)  Lift force (N) Drag force(N)
01.094 0.027 
21.398 0.030 
41.701 0.032 
62.004 0.042 
82.189 0.054 
102.358 0.068 
122.307 0.088 
 Figure (5) lift & drag forces relationship with attack angle for first type
Second type: NACA 7308 : Re=136918,L=30[cm], C=20[cm] 
Table (2) lift & drag forces for second type  
Attack angle (degree)Lift force (N)Drag force(N)
02.228594 0.053147 
22.897172 0.05829 
43.491463 0.063674 
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64.085755 0.074118 
84.568617 0.094332 
104.190772 0.128022 
123.7059 0.158343 
 Figure (6) lift & drag forces relationship with attack angle for second type  
Third Type: SG 6043: Re: 136918, L=30 [cm], C= 15[cm]  
 Table (3) lift & drag forces for third type 
Attack angle (degree)Lift force (N)Drag force(N)
02.130801 0.032747 
22.82421 0.040933 
43.730974 0.051167 
64.531061 0.065493 
84.95243 0.08596 
105.306175 0.10107 
125.3904 0.126338 
 Figure (7) lift & drag forces relationship with attack angle for third  type
Comparing lift and drag coefficients resulting experimentally with those resulting through the program: The experiment 
was conducted at lab temperature of 288[k], wind intensity ρair=1.23[Kg/m3], kinematic viscosity  =16X10-6 [m²/s] . 
Relationship of lift coefficient :  
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 Streamlined surface: NACA 6410  
Table (4) coefficient values of lift & drag forces experimentally, depending on the program for first type:  
Attack angle  Cl Experimental cd Experimental Cl   programe cd programe 
0 0.65 0.0162 0.774 0.0124 
2 0.83 0.01782 0.98 0.0131 
4 1.01 0.01944 1.132 0.0134 
6 1.19 0.02511 1.257 0.0161 
8 1.3 0.0324 1.356 0.0224 
10 1.4 0.0405 1.43 0.0267 
12 1.37 0.05265 1.478 0.0333 
 figure (8) comparison chart of lift & drag coefficients for the surface NACA 6410
streamlined surface: NACA 7308  
table (5) coefficient values of lift & drag forces experimentally, depending on the program for second type: 
Attack angle  cl Experimental cd Experimental cl    program Cd  program 
0 0.6615 0.015775 0.817 0.0135 
2 0.85995 0.017302 1.004 0.014 
4 1.03635 0.0189 1.146 0.0153 
6 1.21275 0.022 1.265 0.0168 
8 1.356075 0.028 1.359 0.0198 
10 1.243922 0.038 1.43 0.0268 
12 1.1 0.047 1.477 0.0328 
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 figure (9) comparison chart of lift & drag coefficients for the surface NACA 7308
streamlined surface: SG6043  
table (6) coefficient values of lift & drag forces experimentally, depending on the program for third type: 
Attack angle  cl Experimental cd Experimental cl       program cd      program 
0 0.632473 0.01296 0.849 0.012 
2 0.838293 0.0162 0.99 0.0133 
4 1.107443 0.02025 1.109 0.0156 
6 1.344928 0.02592 1.208 0.0194 
8 1.47 0.03402 1.286 0.0232 
10 1.575 0.04 1.345 0.0276 
12 1.6 0.05 1.384 0.0334 
 figure (10) comparison chart of lift & drag coefficients for the surface SG6043
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6- Analysis & conclusion :  
    from forces charts, we notice that by increasing attack angle, drag force increases for three surfaces. As for lift force, it 
increases by increasing attack angle until reaching max marginal value, then it decreases. The value of drag force of 
studied surfaces are low, especially at small attack angles. Drag force increases by increasing attack angle, and realizes 
max drag force at max attack angle, where the area of barrier surface against wind increases lift and drag coefficients 
reflex the status of lift and drag forces for each streamlined surface. By comparing the results of coefficients values 
obtained experimentally in the wind tunnel with those obtained through computer program in wind tunnel at the same 
experimental conditions such as speed, temperature and Reynolds number, charts show that those coefficients are close to 
each other despite of some differences. Those differences are resulting from many reasons in the wind tunnel where the 
experiment was conducte. We used Brandel tube to measure speed, which gives speed value promptl. Such reading is 
taken by looking at the indicator by eye .I.e. there is no digital meter. The same is true concerning forces meters. which 
are taken through graded meter, from which values are taken . I.e there are reading mistakes and measuring devices 
mistakes. Consequently that will lead to inaccurate values. Also changing voltage values applied on fan, which is coming 
from main supply would lead to changing number of fan's rounds, consequently changing speed values in the tunnel , and 
leading to differences in studied forces values. Therefore, a special voltage regulator should be available in the lab in 
order to avoid current variations, and to get optimum results. In addition, the program gives optimum results in the 
tunnel. For those reasons, we find differences between practical and theoretical results. 
Symbols and Terminologies table  
ReReynolds number 
LWing length 
CWing chord 
airρWind intensity 
kinematic viscosity
CLLift coefficient 
CdDrag coefficient 
UWind speed 
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